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Influence of zooplankton and phytoplankton on the fatty acid composition of digesta and tissue lipids of silver carp: mesocosm experiment I. D*, C. D, D. D  G. B Laboratoire de Biologie compare´e des Protistes, UPRES A CNRS 6023, Universite´ Blaise Pascal Clermont II, 24 avenue des Landais, 63177 Aubie`re Cedex, France (Received 21 December 1999, Accepted 25 March 2000) Zooplankton appeared to be the major contributor to the diet of 1+ silver carp, whereas 3+ fishes exhibited a more evenly balanced spectrum between zooplankton and phytoplankton. The fatty acids profiles of digesta were influenced by zooplankton, particularly for 1+ silver carp. Together, fatty acid profiles of tank zooplankton and digesta were characterized by high proportion of 20 : 53 and 20 : 63. The fatty acids composition of the phytoplankton reflected the dominance of cyanobacteria and chlorophycea, with high quantities of 18 : 26 and 18 : 33. Although cyanobacteria accounted for >70% of the phytoplankton biomass ingested by the carp, fatty acids profiles of digesta were not influenced by phytoplankton fatty acids composition. The low digestive and conversion eﬃciency of Microcystis aeruginosa explain this absence of relation. The neutral lipids in silver carp tissues reflected poorly the fatty acids profiles in the diet, the semi-natural conditions and the diet dominated throughout the study by zooplankton, led to little variation in tissues fatty acids. The phospholipids in the muscle, liver and peri-intestinal fat were characterized by a rather low proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in both 1+ and 3+ fish. From a qualitative view point, cryptophycea, diatoms, and especially zooplankton are much more valuable food for the silver carp than cyanobacteria and desmid chlorophycea which are poor in long-chain PUFA.  2000 The Fisheries Society of the British Isles
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INTRODUCTION Recent studies have investigated the influence of pump filter feeding fish, particularly silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (Valenciennes), on plankton community structure and its potential use as a biomanipulation technique to reduce algal biomass (Leventer & Teltsch, 1990; Starling & Rocha, 1990; Starling, 1998). However, the use of silver carp to control excessive phytoplankton growth in eutrophic lacustrine ecosystems remains controversial (Costa-Pierce, 1992; Starling, 1993; Domaizon & De´vaux, 1999a). Several key factors could explain successes and failures of these biomanipulations: (1) the level of fish stocking biomass (Starling, 1998); (2) the size structure of the phytoplankton community (Laws & Weisburd, 1990); (3) the size structure of the zooplankton community and the strength of zooplankton grazing on dominant algae (Domaizon & De´veaux, 1996b) and (4) the eﬃciency by which phytoplankton are digested (Vo¨ros et al., 1997). *Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. [email protected]
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Studies on food ingestion by silver carp support the hypothesis that food selectivity is a mechanical passive function of the filtering apparatus morphology (Spataru & Gophen, 1985; Smith, 1989). The utilization of food by silver carp has been investigated by several methods, particularly under in vitro experiments testing the eﬀects of digestive enzymes on diﬀerent prey species (Vo¨ ros et al., 1997) and quantifying the amino acid release (Bitterlich, 1985). Bitterlich (1985) reported that indirect evidence suggested that zooplankton and amorphous organic detritus are of primary importance in meeting the energy requirements of stomachless filter feeding fish. The aim of this study was to specify the relative proportion of zooplankton and phytoplankton in silver carp diet, and to evaluate the influence of dietary fatty acids on the lipid composition of digesta and tissues of silver carp. Because the main planktonic classes or genera are characterized by specific fatty acids or ratios of fatty acids, fatty acids can be used as specific natural biomarkers or tracers for studying the transfer of organic matter within the aquatic food web from the primary producers to fish via zooplankton (Desvilettes et al., 1994). Moreover, the polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) composition in fish neutral lipids can reflect, under certain conditions, the composition of its main source of food. In order to follow up the fatty acid composition of zooplankton, phytoplankton, digesta and tissues of silver carp, we conducted a mesocosm experiment with immature 1+ silver carp and 3+ silver carp. This study generated information on the digestibility and the food quality of the cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa in term of PUFA composition. MATERIALS AND METHODS The experiment was conducted in large fibreglass tanks (5500 l) located near the eutrophic Villerest reservoir, River Loire, France (Domaizon & De´ vaux, 1999a). During a cyanobacterial bloom, eight tanks equipped with an airlift mixer system were filled with water and plankton pumped from the reservoir. Silver carp purchased from Les Clouzioux fish farm, Brinon, Cher, France, were acclimated in four holding tanks prior to their introduction to eight experimental tanks. Twelve immature 1+ silver carp (22·24·9 g; 15 months old) were put into four tanks and 12 3+ silver carp (126·329·5 g; 39 months old) were put into the remaining four tanks. The experiment lasted for 32 days: the relative confinement in mesocosms and the possible periphyton development did not permit a longer experiment. Three times a week nutrients (240 g N l 1; 30 g P l 1) were added to the tanks to sustain phytoplankton production. PLANKTON SAMPLING At the start and at the end of the experiment, 1 l of water was sampled using a Van Dorn type bottle and divided into two fractions. The first fraction (200 ml) was fixed with Lugol’s iodine for phytoplankton species identification, counting and determination of specific biovolumes. The second fraction (500 ml) was filtered on pre-combusted Whatman GF/C glass-fibre filters and frozen for determination of fatty acid composition. Zooplankton was sampled using a vertical haul net of 60 m mesh size. One part of the sample was frozen immediately for further fatty acid analysis and the other part was preserved in 5% sucrose formalin for species identification and counting. FISH SAMPLING On day 32 all the silver carp were collected, killed by a blow on the head and weighed. White muscle (4–12 g) and liver (0·5–3 g) were collected, frozen immediately on dry ice
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and kept at 40 C until lipid extraction. The digestive tracts were dissected out and the intestinal fat (100–250 mg) removed and frozen. The digesta were extruded from the anterior two-thirds of the gut length. The anterior third was preserved for plankton species counts and the central third of the digesta was pooled and kept frozen until analysed for fatty acid composition. LIPID ANALYSIS Moisture (%) determinations were carried out on muscle, liver and intestinal fat according to standardized methods as described by Horowitz (1980). Total lipids (% DW) in muscle, liver and intestinal fat were determined gravimetrically after extraction with chloroform/methanol according to Folch et al. (1957). The Folch et al., method was also used to extract total lipid from the digesta and total lipid from phytoplankton and zooplankton. For fatty acid analysis, neutral lipids and phospholipids from white muscle, liver and intestinal fat were separated by thin layer chromatography on silica gel G60 plates (2020 cm). Chromatograms were developed in hexane : diethylether : methanol : glacial acetic acid (90 : 20 : 3 : 2, by volume). Fatty acid analyses of digesta, phytoplankton and zooplankton were performed on the total lipid extract. Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) were prepared by hydrolysis in methanolic NaOH and esterification in methanolic H2SO4, as described previously (Desvilettes et al., 1994). The analyses of FAME were carried out on a Chrompack CP 9001 gas chromatograph equipped with a fused silica capillary column coated with FFAP (Chrompack France, Paris) and a split-splitless injection system, using helium as the carrier gas (column length 25 m, ID 0·32 mm). The oven was programmed to rise from an initial temperature of 150 to 230 C at a rate of 2·5 C min 1. Peaks were recorded in a computer equipped with Mosaic software (Chrompack France, Paris) and identified by comparison with known commercial standards (Supelco FAME Mix; Supelco Bacterial Acid Methyl Esther : BAME) and with our own well characterized standard. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS The diﬀerences for each fatty acid between 1+ treatments and 3+ treatments were tested using the Mann–Whitney U-test. The data from analysis of fatty acids on zooplankton, phytoplankton and neutral lipids of silver carp were submitted to a normalized principal component analysis (PCA). To compare the eﬀect of silver carp (1+ and 3+) on zooplankton and phytoplankton biomass in mesocosms, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA, model I) was used (timesilver carp). The normality assumption of the error terms was verified by the Shapiro–Wilk test. Statistics were computed using the Minitab package.



RESULTS PLANKTON



On day 0, there were no significant diﬀerences between the proportions of zooplankton and phytoplankton sampled in 1+ fish tanks and the proportions of zooplankton and phytoplankton sampled in 3+ fish tanks (Fig. 1). Zooplankton biomass represented 50·1%3·9 (mean of four replicates..) in 1+ treatments and 56·7%4·5 (mean of four replicates..) in 3+ treatments. At the end of the study, zooplankton accounted for 68·6%2·8 of the biomass encountered in 3+ fish tanks, but only for 30·9%10·0 of the biomass found in 1+ fish tanks. Zooplankton appears as the major contributor to the diet of 1+ silver carp (90·3% of ingested biomass) (Fig. 1), whereas 3+ silver carp exhibited a more evenly balanced food spectrum between zooplankton (44·8% of ingested biomass) and phytoplankton (55·2% of ingested biomass). Further examination of the temporal changes in the phytoplankton species in tanks and digesta
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Digesta F. 1. Relative biomass of zooplankton ( ) and phytoplankton ( ) in 1+ and 3+ tanks on day 0 and day 32 (a) and in 1+ and 3+ silver carp digesta on day 32 (b). Data represent the mean for the four replicates of treatment. For clarity standard deviation bars are omitted.



(Fig. 2) shows that cyanobacteria (Microcystis aeruginosa) dominated phytoplankton biomass on day 0 in both trials. By day 32, cyanobacteria had decreased significantly (ANOVA, P90%DW of the ingested zooplankton biomass. At the start of the experiment, copepods accounted for 17·6%5·6DW of the biomass in 1+ tanks and for 28·0%2·8DW in 3+ tanks. Copepods then decreased markedly (P 
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